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Q - 1 :

If I want to take up honours in a subject what will be the criteria for
applying ifI am a general candidate.

Ans:If you are general candidate the fotlowing criteria needs to be
fulfilled;

a) A rninimLrm of 50Yo marks in aggregate and 45o/o marks in the
subject or related subject at Higher Secondary Examination or
previous qualif ing examination.

b) 55% marks in the subject or related subject and 45ok marks in
aggregate at the Higher Secondary Examination or previous

, qualifying examination.
c) 55% marks in aggregate when the candidate has not stud.ied the

sr"rbject or any related subject in his/her Higher Secondary
Exarnination or previous qualifying examination provided all
other clauses are satisfied.

N.B.: A relaxation of 57o on the above criteria for SC/SC
candidate as Der Government rules.
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will I calculate my aggregate marks for applying in Honours

subject?

Ans:The aggregate must be calculated on the basis of marks obtained in

best of 5 subiects excluding Environmental Science
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Q - 3 :- 
A* I eligible to opt for any honours subject.which I have not studied

in my Hfther Secondary or previous curriculum?

Ans:Yes, you can take up specific subjects like.education or Sociology as

yor, 
"hono.,r, 

subject if the following criteria in fulfilled;

c) For taking r'rp Flons' in Education you must have str-rdied atleast
' 

one subject from the following History' Philosophy' Pol' Sc''

, PsYchologY, SociologY'
d)For taking up hono'-irs in Sociology you must have studied

atleast one subject from the following:-
Llistory, Philosophy, Pol' Sc', Psychology'
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E 
what are the general papers r have to take up with mv honours papers?

Als: You can take up the following general papers along with the honours papers;

Elective Subiects (anY 2
paPeN)Honours

R4{ (s Rt+ l
Bes 4na)

i) Economics/Pol. Sc'
iD Education
iii) SociologY

History
Honours

i) qqfrtrrtaRwq
ii) N Rsf{
iii)wteRnn

i) Economics/Education
iD History
i i i) Pol.Sc

Sociology
Honours

i) qqRtr/ Ft*lR@ld
ii) ?trqr
ii) <ER-$|{

q{]qREi

i) Economrcs
(ComPulsorY)

ii) Elective English
iiD Bengali

GeographY
Honoursii) &tu ?cmq
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i)= Economics/Education
ii) History
iii) SociologY

Political
Science
Honoursii) etrqrq

iii) s{rsTFqx
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i) Electtve
English./Sanskrit

iD Pol. Sc./History
iii) Education

Bengali
Honours

i) &@T EqcrRlr<To
ii)<ERwrqiqFoa
iii) FtmlRwta

D

iD
iiD

Elective
Bengali'/Sanskit
Pol. Sc./HistorY
Educatlon

English
Honours

i) &@T <lcEt/qc1s
ii) <ERswQtrqq
i i i)ffiwta

E-cnq

I Bengali/Engtish
ii) Pol. Sc.A{istorY

Education
Honoursi) <tcEt/Eccrq

ii) <ERutvffi
As per UniversitY guidelines
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Q - 5 :
If I want to take up Defence Studies
general course, what sLrbject shall I
Secondary or previotts examination?

Ans:You can take up Defence Studies and Physical Education as your
general papers without any such specific . preferential papers.
Although students having certificate in spofts are prefelled, though
no compulsory.

d{:v- Online form TJTK ITI{ PAVMENT R VIF Titcil?

bq<:- online s offline (vrc<? q<r online payment-,4< rrm B$to strRs
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Q - 6 :
What is the mode of payrnent during my online lbrm filI up and

admission procedure?

Ans:Both online and offline modes of payment is there for filling up the

form.
. For online payment a candidate have to pay only I{s. 5.74 extra

ar-rd the process is much more smooth and less time cohsuming.
. For offline payment a candidate have to pay Rs. 57 extra as

bank chalges aftel ploducing the challan which can be deposited
at any SBI branch all over lndia.
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Q - 7 :
When my candidature will be cancelled after admission if I am an
honours student?

Ans: Honouls students one admitted must have 7 5% of attendance in the
first n-ronth; if he/she fails to maintain it his/her candidatule is liable
to be cancelled and the next candidate in the merit panel will be
called for lhe post.
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Q - 8 :
If I would like to change my subject after setting more preferred
subject in subsequent counselling, am I eligible to be admitted in new
subject?

Ans: Cerlainly you can.
At the tirne of verification at the college he/she must cancel his/her
previous less preferred subject.


